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ter than tb Dingier' law but If a I Dolllrer, Dillingham,' Heyburn. Dick. ones don't." ' The - advertiser has
good hogs to sell for breeding pur j.few knothole breaches are made InlBrlggs, Guggenheim, .Jones, New- -THE JOURNAL

Alt IRDCrKKDBttT KKWIPAflB.
COMMENT AND NEWS IN DRIERposes. He tells tbe truth. It is asthe wall, they may possibly serve to J lands, Overman, Paris, Bankbead

work Its' destruction in the' time to land Smith of .South Carolina. This
Thi REALM
fLMININEtrue of hogs, If In a less Important

degree, aa of cows. A well bred bogi.pmbltohMlC. . JACKSON 8MA Ui CHANGS OREGON SIDELIGHTScome. . . ; l list includes a three filths majority
: etlleae mrf evening tavreet Bonder! Ml cost as little to raise as a scrub

Glorious weather for booster. Tine eountv la araln almost out ofnnnaar bktbius at ane ""'"- - P""- -'

lt. Yut aanuifll straw ta, fortiaaa. Of.
of western men, of whom some good
work ought to be at least faintly
hoped. Some are trust men, notably

, v rR , A , CTTV MARp:iXUS hog, and when marketed Is worth far
more. Everybody knows this; many ow for Pretty llelts.The majority of 'us will live to seeHatered at the roetomoa at Portland. Or, e .

Ilorlnar for oil at Pratum ' will soon ITU the ipprotuh of spring theItare beginning to use this knowledge.OTHINQ within reason' 1 1m Guggenheim, and others, like Hey'lroila-l-w tamo the bmiis as ek be resumed.possible. .WJiere there Is de-- burn, are doubtful quantities, but In wOreaon la cotna to make a blar reo--N' mind of girlhood turnn to
belts and ties. No matter how
great la the vogue for one
nlnce 'frock a. with' nloaaant

ora mis year.termination , resolute enough! spits of the recognised undesirablesItl RIHONRS HAIIf TITA. DOalB,
All Liutaai iMrkrf v tkeae SBailiere. Letters From tL People Fruit tree around Ontario are budded

for a big crop. , , , .

rtoaeburr's Davlna" bonds sold at a
- Is a way. The' spider I this important committee may do The normal school 'aueatlon aretna.ill .. ..I..J .tell the operator the department ye wast,

roBElON APVIBTISINO BErBKSBNTATITB. that t Bruce watched furnished' the the country some' excellent service. weather thd ahlrtwalnt and duik eklrtregitln their own, uml a belt la needed.aood nrenilum. .. -

aey. me.Koman' motner wno bade
Letter to Tbe Journal hou!l be written oa

one aide of tba pauvr only nod untild be af
romianltd by tha aama and addrma of the

Brntamln A Keatnar Co.. Brnnawlrk Bullmni. By the war. Seattle ahould take time Silver Lake has a nromlnent' .2 fifth inww, Kew Xark WuT-O- a Mojo mer--to come over to our roae snow.A NOBLY TTSEFUli LIFE onani naioea aiivertootu.. a awriter, me naaie will not he nJ ir ma
writer aaka that It be withheld. 1h4 Journal

fter-Bo- n departing ror the war to
bring his shield home or come home
on It manifests the spirit. AH this

The Golden Itule Is aulte a different e . a y t
Ai'Othap nartv nt lanit aiAekara havela not to be nnderatood aa lurtoralnf tbe vlewa' The Journal la en file la London. Knfland.

1'ha summer girl's wurdrobn will. tutbe finlalted If she des not poasees at
least one embroidered belt wlioae no lorran. he mulched In ilea end stockings,
Coaslbly in hatband and paraaol. Ta

bolts come so much that theforehnnUed girl will make her own
Every sort 4f embroidery Is In fuvor

maner xtqio tne rule or gold.T IS not too late for Tbe Journal or atatemanta o( eorrennonitenta. - lettre ahoaldI ,K fir. Ar Th Jidrail! RneHati re nee- -I

left Pendleton for Alberta. .I ' a a ...
, KBuam, a 11. Hardy a cj.o rr I true of tha unit acting sing!.'; .It to join in the lmo-un!Tea- !I Some towns 1uat arow. buf moat lara--. ' m. nunv iiuww lyniura I
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Many fruit and nut trees are belnaIs the more true of all tbe units act jraiae or me me ana wora or me i cwae poaua. ciuee are tergety maae py Dooetera.
planted around Myrtle Creek. 'ing colloctlvely. United, we stand: . , a e . -iwrefponuenre ire BonrMO mat leiieraISie Ueorge.Xr Angell, fOrnall a reeding 8m word lo leng tb . mar. t tbe die-- limn uuea aarninx to tne old tl

fivvorlte eyelet work and antln stitch

wnt pa rwwiw,' I

i " Suhecrlpttoa Terme bf mall ae te anr ad
.la tte United Bute, Canada ee statical

' ' , ' . ... DAILY.
Are TO ii one of tha KOO.OoA hnnarera e . e -

.in I crll ue editor, be cut down to toai uuiii,airiaea, we ran was true at ;Ther-- century ' the. world'a . leader, D.l. .UV. .V.. .1 AAA AAA I "" "' Jloavy UIWI1 IS UdflEvery little piece of boosting help.
u. i. i i . . . ... .. i . 1,1 11 j w. eiio uui i vitiivr ill wniiia. ' euopyiai ,. was irue at Msratnon. tnougnt and action. In advocating Han for Getting Good Mayors iiiavia. u iiuiiniivuiinia mm jtcviy i n --,.ir-Ona year..,. AS. 00 On meat JO I

There are times In the year when thewtu vv ii uo mii iu iieaiveiiB luu. i consiaeraie ana .una treatment or i Pnrii.nj r. r . . . ,k.' ', SUNDAY. :
' V

' ' ", I " White onea are generally kept whiteDouglas county la aolnr 'to organise I throua-hout-. nam m i,u. ir.iw.. ...weamer preaicter atrixes it right eaally.' United Portland should know no! animals. This became a fad, a life- - Editor of 'ths' Journal A business .... x e a a campaign of road Improvement. . I white enamel buckle..,i .. rAIIiT AND SUNDAY. impossibilities In growth. The Ro-- work, with him and so BucceBSfully man finds his telephone, light or The African animals will be pleased t
,prlvacOn year.;.. ST.BOJuoe mxmtk I ,SS man mother's resolute purpose radi-lh- e worked that he accomplished anther publlo servio defective, the con respect Roosevelt's desire for

v-- Colored linens are worked eometlmea
Work. on the new 1100,000 hotel for In white mercerised cottons, .again In
ti Dalles will lxaln noxt Veeki , several tones of tlio linen. Thus a belt

' e . e 'o he worn with a gray linen suit has avv. i..ii .. conventional deslarn In several tcuiua nt

e aated from, every Portland unit Is the I Incalculable amount of - ? rood. He tractor, is not building his ... building
Tula is a wonderful anrlnrr not aright or the bills ere made out wrong.touchstone of the possible. The educated; millions of men. and tene crop failure prediction has been madeOr perhaps the labor , unions have aBe" and continue poor. ly, owlnTVrUyTo the.w a" ourlng fttrei!t2iTf ' wlth Wuthe "lyet.singleness or. spirit that bound the of millions of children. In the Jus 99- Wquestion with hint about wage. What mill there.young man, while others 300 of Leonidas together, radiated by tice and righteousness of kindness W here a belt is to see much service itPeatrldden trees make rood firewood.does he do? Generally he comes back il ixj.... t,.n.KillS aa Well tO Omit thin touch of allveeAOnly the fire makes the old one goodwithout fear or favor In a vigorous.around you ; grow rich by

fraud and disloyalty; be with
every Portland citizen, Is the key I to dumb animals, and appreciation
to achievement. Tbe two Influences I of them. There are now thousands veeael will be put on between Waldport no"g" "l supposed to remain, ittrees, a. ; ....

business like wav to set thlnara .7 - a e and Astoria. , ,. ,. i wm ni iuna in,e waan tuo, and con-- V

There is really nd urrent hurrv uni exposure or air. ,tralg-htene- out Those people expect
him to and would have profound con

out place or power, while
ers beg their way upward; Bkiaene'a nonulatlon baa about dou-- 1 or more elaborate wear there areabout the appointment of , that federal!

are forces of tremendoya potential-- of Bands ' of . Mercy, educated and
Ity. They are forces that were pres- - educating? others In this way, due to
ent . at ! the Initial meeting- - of the him. Like most enthusiasts be went

bled within two years. . under Mayor I rasclnatln belts worked on mqire or.judge. . - ,. , ,tempt for him If he did not stand up Matlock's administration.,. ... looMea belling pr on heavy satin ribbonbear the pain of disappointed
' hopes, while other gain the

ror nimseir. - if a man dors not auit The. Insuraenta' agatnat . i . ' I aniuoiiwi winr oucaram.- - wuue feat- -500,000 club last, nighC. If it can to extremes on some points, and dls Tha Dallea. thelrL"' w." jeweiea errect luaccomplishment of theirs by ,. extend to and permeate every integer played trifling U with apparent wJVr .. v... :J ... '
him, he dl.ch.rges him. without leave ,h; .niooxhC outfit,'of buncp aTusTi .t. e

of7
Idiosyncrasies. For of anyone.

i
1 rord. j . ; r4 , , chroitefTW- -

an inveterate foe of AlLVl U la safe' 'to
'

aarame'that the homV -n-aervktlm la abou anon I B""'i iwoaing oru on paie DiueIn the-- citizen body the movement I example, he wasIlattery; forego the graclobs
pressure of the hand . for

....... v v.l.uiq .ins wiiuiiuniia 1IUFHInealffti ann.Auliat nm..n II...... 1!... ti. .seekers are Dleaaed . with Oregon's A 1440-acr- e wheatMarch weather. " worca wun an out
for half a f million people In Pqrt- - vivisection , under all circumstances ,k?r, ind people .iTSe Vo they
land cannot be stayed or retarded, and for, any purposes, and he pro-- do not expect public business to be so
So aided, th.8. city, its Interests and tested against hunting even harmful hwidledT On the contrary, . man must

e e '.
r i" i r;: v.. !.' i'r8. "r!$21,000 In ymatllla countywnot line oft French knots In several rown,-bett-

er

wheat raising- - localities, , and the center of each flower is formedChamp. Clark would abuse any eort of e I of emart'bluo la we I a.a. nepuuuean tariir, out ne couion Mitchell la Imnrovina. nartlcularlv In 1 " Another smart looklna-- belt on ; m

which - others cringe and
crawl. Wrap yourself In your
own virtue, and seek a friend
and your dally 'bread. , If
you bare In such a coure
grown gray, with unblenched

an it maon amies, f ?., ..- v
its life will awing into a swift derel- - wild animals; and In bis paper. Our p,ay,ut7 th, weiierie. where those ofopment that nothing can arrest.. , Dumb Animals, he always signed all abort wit sit to laugh;, Before he s

The growth of cities is a story of his many articles In each number, a nomination he must "see" public cor- -
painting up, and the Sentinel ia going to I satin has a design of scrolls and disks
look like a new Easter bonnet I worked Jn two colors of steel beadNot a report from Roosevelt for a

year or two. What a dull Inconsequentmllltant men : InUlllvanpa hie al. nnwnvnr ahnrt. Rut hA r!M ft orrnnd I Poratlons, saloon leag-ue- e, W. C. T. U.,
This countrv is raoldlr fllllna- - ud: hlrd belt Is worked on tan colored belt--iia.i mn ii win oe.

honor, bless uoa, and ' .iniui A.r mm v.i I mar. wlto brown and white daisies. Tha- -e ' ej aie.--( (ways been a forceful factor.
When a etuden la killed bv haxlnar.Heinielman. "v A - stead entries are made, says the Silver cenr" f the white flowers are studded

Lake Leader. , with yellow Jewels, while the brownt I y0rk had never built the. Erie canal lions of ,lumb animals, and better he must pledge himself to do what each
S1 . - '.-- a I the. vManhattan city might never have than that, he caused a great --flecrease want, if elected on such m sham, he

shouldn't ths hasers really be somehowrepnmanaea a littler
-

.i 1 wainca uv I ru jwie;a ntars.The fanhv TVlKnna i,uMa that itn I These jeweled beads for fancr workhMome tha Tmnnrlkl nit v. CMrturn of vicious or thouehtlesa cruelty In mut always preserve the attitude-o- f ..... - e ,
' .

THE PATXB BILL prayer to the gods to guide him from wild strawberries were found near thatjcan be found In any art needlework
town laat week. Ther must have bean 1 store In all colora and siaes. -A craxv man b&ys he was made so herwas an uninvitina: swamD with no mankind. Jf brutes could know offending even . the least of all these. lemon Die. But anv kind of Die wouia of new, tough kind. I. A smart belt to be worn-wit- a darkCan you tell Portland why Its Intelli prooaoiy nave been as bad. ; . . e '4 ; I D,ua tailored ault la of Oarlt blue corded" . . ' e egent cltlsensV who know ' these thingsHAIRAIAX PAYNE has Intro-- other claim for ascendency to mil-- what he did for them, and had the

t- - duced his much-heralde- d tar-- "'P1 heights but that whic"h came power to build him a suitable monu--I
iff hill and riiBAnaninn nf it ha through sagacious men. If In the ment, it would be the 'grandest one

Mr.- - II.V.. PuriUnil rlnt- - alt,,"na ta"Pd in a Dolfl tealn ofRobins are numerously InSnaailTia I w- - wa. 1V Ahaifanntkomima ViAailla .4 I J 9 mr.are done, refuse to call for and Insist ""I" .e it fa I a. M a V aa.AVAa. f-t- a . I Will .1 Wtll tlioiuuill , UaUltlfJU an 11 i
I linnn an ..nn.AVva..4 Kti ail n Aatas .attilMato infl CnerTY DUOS. DUt At T Tit hftnnV I v.w. m I ivAFkiwI In asHii safita n sl4 Kl..a nuBr i

ffliriv onened in th fcrmaa v., I old day Portland citizenry had been on earth. But for. what he did for foVmlvor: "wi will o afrSd to spring 'worm.. , 'T' .U - Vreenn'd a dull
the In- - say to a corporation or a labor union. '.'. . ness. A belt t.haV w?.,lld ao well with the ;

rlons are the comments, diverse the active, purposeful and progressive humanity in showing people
nnininr,-rairarrtin- o- ir ' nn a. wi.ni,, I the great transcontinental railroads Justice and wickedness of rrestaent Roosevelt ' Is to e - I ever popular wnne serge suit is or"Gentlemen I have . . . . . get II afOOilBh gone very, careiuuy A If th ......-,- . v ,i heavy white corded silk, worked In a

anl- - y u .f'0? and he 6an unlimited of .?ver PsmoP' use an number of many petaled. cannot agree you" 1 Or who will words. !2l2tv n.0iBT?w,"f.' I flowers. Thli could ha dona ilthar onit may be some slight Improvement that went to Puget sound would cruelty to the less intelligent
. " ' a " Ion the Dingier law. thonah that Is have been diverted here, and tne mais, ne aeserves a monument; duui dlBcharge an unsatisfactory employee aa new hoilfwia In fnnrv. ne unnntmrttlnn. I Wallachian embroidery or In the newer.

great city, have been I by a race of human beings whom he I quickly as he would in his own busi-- j W don't care mucn how many other asserts the reliable Statesman. .rIl?pl,,,.i'ili.cL..., tnot saying much for it Democratic pTOlullon 01 inis
Leader Champ Clark declares that lt notner story. ; iney went to we leit ainaer. justex ana mr .; ',V to the rtTVho eans In" bf'wui only huild thosViaa or acquireavf, a ' I K111 wiiv uw nwcn up nammenia

needed roads I bi-"- work hR" ,nd herself a fascinat- -
:. hn01,?,0... beU of narrow cut rass. with anOregon.. , abualpees.worse than tbe present lawi but J wiluo. on laiso ujpuujeBea, aa m aeea uo luiiuii

Is JrJj; "ziZ'llzr oossibllitiea" " .?v" I Vr"" 2 This is made1 -- ....:.ei5ter one """L"',-".- "-I Suggested a plan to secure, nomlna- -not much, reliance. In auch a caao. OJ vue , , iaci xuat, iuy uu iu ue
tlons of : such men. Perhaps a- - moreDEVELOPMENT TRAINS I?"'!-- " "? ' ? efc.-.'inaV"- Tnimf 'r-- f na .wofn-.?T-

Br
omeieni-coiore- no- -can be placed on the statements of a I changed to tnis city. : J ney coum not

party leader In debate. It Is safe to freight oyer the mountains, a iiiu way, lan win apeaK sortiv anal.." vv. j".--r"- ": iiiv,it"V",.ii 1 Dons wnicn snine tnrougn tne design.drastic one. la needed ' as; the ' time Is
short. Here It Is: Form a mob, capture hide the big stick In the basement I n -- '''" r "; Belts Qf raffia will also be worn again.

HE RAILROADS' instructionfact that-a- n alert Portland could .e a' and are men in charming new, colors.25 business men fn the prime of life,say, in a general statement, that it
is unlikely that the nrotected inter la ltanrjiv I - ewpor man caused quite a lotiTiie simpler tne weave of these beltsA ' report ' says ' Castrotrains and development or ex--1 anyone of whom will make such a can- -have shown their builders. The ex- - T making his way back to Veneiuela. It i i ,m la,a,lt '? by taking pole-- and the duller the cdlorlng the. more

curslon trains are distinctly ia 1 didate. Lock them up
. like a Jury andis illustrative of what itests will be hurt much If it all, or ample would seem' that tf he know, when U h:?? "ayi fa8h,0nttbI tby re- -

is well off he will male. th. tr'1' ta8t Ith Signal. .It seems waa I v. aa a
20 nv r a girl In the case who could and wouldmeans for all Portland to be alert. -- line with both the general con-factor-

and militant. eervation movement and with ex-Pre- s- othet than bread "and water until; you
that any, great benefit will be con-
ferred upon their 80,000,000 vie w . 1 aau Viri e an a aa In am il.Aa,aia.J ai..i A Postcard Game.

Tha mnvoment lniinrhcd in at. nliriit I ident Roosfivslt's BDlendld movement I forget your own affairs lona? enough to Is the husband. who helps hi. tired W iu.b.8tM t' or ""MlUrns Py K. E. M.
a SUCCESSFUL guessing gama for

. - .w .OM- - . ..... . ... . - : . i a. . . on. n " -- "Chairman Pavn. atatewl t th nut. is grounded in sound IntelllKencei for better country life In general. .TriL",. K S222r ?! iwWt ! . children's, party. .jplayed .outset of the debate that orotecMon Its - spirit was mat or aeacuy nos- - i ne latter is iar tne Droaoer oojeci, COme candidate i for mavor. You will 1 n impoBsiDnity tnat be might be in a a donra waa eallAd a. "flAolnoThe grape industry In southern Ore- - tk"-
-S

-must be the policy and. principle ofjtillty to thelinocker. Its voice was though not so definite in the publlo then let us know and we win do the "l gon !11adU7 " th Increase and Town Trip," "y Woman's Home Com-ii- i.

x2?.m t0Lmr Tym VIZ30' Panloii, A large collection of local poetthe law, and he also praised the that of union, concord and mutual" mind, nor so easily or soon, to 6e ".,1 . .;.', ; . - . will statewide prohibition be the oar "Ji"" f081.- - w one rarrn eooo new cards were pinned about the lawn onDlngley law as the perfection of leg;-- cooperation.' Its purpose was one of Drougnt aDout. 11 is in ract a worK - y-- 7; -- th:, ilhr 5 555'i?". Hf0 " year? pi an 10 are peine; set out. There are 10, the tree trunks and other places. The r- " - ' 71 I ' iwimuijf ci n is no i prooame acres of this exoejlent grape Jand I cards were numbered, and, of course,a radius of mile ofof ages, past and future," but. one it.islatlve protection; so those who are deadly resolution and its slogan, acr ROBERT C. WRIGHT. that a within one the names of the views cut off. Theiiruuiuiiion canaiuaie ror govern-l- d
get more than a small frao- -orwhich, by efforts put forth along the ville. Much of thla land Im under hruabhoping and striving for large general tlon. Its keynote as sounded by Dr,

tlon of votes. .lines su'ee-este- d by Roosevelt. mayJ The Council, 3S'ot Lane, Is to Blame. and can be. bought very cheap.reductions, in duties, for real tariff Wetherbee was not only a greater
reform, have little to expect from a Portland, but an Oregon greater as h AannA t . ,.,..tinn Portland, Or., March. 22. To the- o t- - Editor of the Journal The Jour-- FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSElaw framed by ultra protectionists a whole and in its every part hal said in an editorial Sunday , that

children were furnished with pencils and
paper and told to "travel around town''
and write down what they saw. It was
comical to see how some of the most
familiar scenes puzzled them. The prises
were a postcard album for the nioit
successful guesser and a collectionof
cards for the one who recognised the
fewest number. r

St st

it played no favorites, and that It didlike Payne. '
. . . , , , . . J was an occasion to become, a rallying

It was not many years ago that one I point for virile action, with every

than it has been in a century. And
once the people are thus educated to
better living, along all lines, the
work will go on by its own momen

not care for political complexion of the
man for mayor, provided be stood'4 for y 'Ta Spreading Pilgrim BanyansBy George R Hoarof thelf jnost persistent and decept- - citizen a factor in the supreme en the. following things

tum. The conservation of resources 1 Street .paving on a business basis (From, an oration at the 475th anni French Sauces.2 Bridges wisely adjusted between
ive sophisms wat that the foreigner deavor for individual and universal
pays tha tariff tax. This absurd tenet self-hel- p, by marshaling every force
of protectionism seems to have been into a compact and composite col- - LOBSTER Cut the meat of apolicy, strangely new aa a national

thought and effort, la in entire har shipping in the harbor and transit traf
Wa transmit to him. the blessings ofgood government and religious liberty,
the treasures of science, the delights oflearning, tha transcendent sweets oflife," shared with kindred nH

pound lobster Into neat'FORfic,mony with that of ' betterment ofabandoned, btit Mr. Payne made an umn. ' ces, mixing with It the coral and3 A dollar's worth of good govern-
country life, and more clearly and I ment for every dollar of tax money ex green fat. Cook together in a saucepanparent and children. But he must en--Immediately practical. It reaulrea pended. . iov hMT thl.: .a.,rr: tablepsoonrul or flour .and two table.

equally , false and audacious asser-- A great story of growth should re-
turn When he said that the principal Bult. The effort is on for the city to
cause of the country's prosperity and work out Its destiny.. If eyery citi- - A garoags ayoiBiii iur met people,big appropriations, as the other does 10 apooniuia 01 Dutter until they ouuom.part witn them at the summons of him and pour upon them a half pint of

who bestowed them. Thev are n.ve tn I cream. Stir until vou have a thick.not for the rats.

versary of the landing of the Pilgrims
at Plymouth, December 21, 1896.) ,

. Leyden street, in Plymouth, with its
duster of seven humble dwellings, wtt
neased a high behavior to which there
could not be found a 'parallel InV any
court In Europe. There waa no employ-
ment so homely and so menial that It
could debase the simple dignity of these
men, a' dignity born of daily spiritual
communion with, ' heavenly contempla-
tions, ' of constant meditating on the
things which concern eternal life, and
the things which concern the foundation
of empire. ' It ,waa like an encampment!

not, and so for the present will at S A wise and just relation betweengrowth since the time of its enact-- j ien- - will boost and none knock the
ment was the Dingly law. The Am-- Rose City will become a city beauti- -

b bought or to be held at the sacrifice smooth sauce, and then add the lobster.-o-
freedom, of truth, or of duty, I Season with a scant teaspoonful of

1 A aaltt..nne...l Mn.FAiv " eHAnmAt
tract more attention from alleged the city and the pnblio service corpora-

tiona. to the end that the people's inpractical statesmen. It must go forericans, instead of foreigners, have fUl and a city' marvelous, When lobsterterests-- will' not be sacrificed.ward, for the people are beginning to
wnatever temptation I tV"1 "come to nun,,l.t th. .v." land the-juic- e a lemon.'i'v8?.110 landed hj smoking hot. put inhere rise In his oui, to be his shield and fuls of thick, double

been paying the tarlii taxes, amount- - tnree taDiespoon- -6 Portland to havr the name of toe- -
creamt .take- fromunderstand it and will irresistibly I ing the best governed city on the Pa-THE GRANGES AND HAZING fire and fill scallop shells or nappies

with mixture. -daman d it. before lone. In a smaller ciflc coast, aaitiiy. ... "t. ' s.:.;'"'
Wherever In coming centuries men

arovern themaelv.a in fmuuinm 1., v- i-

Ing to untold billions of dollars,
mostly, to the protected interests
rather than to the government; but
Mr, Payne, to prove his assertion

j ioi , hf oinno- - th. Jfow this is a mighty good platform, Strew fine' bread crumbs over top, cutBUU cj , wmw A,l.An K a mon Innlrlni, nrIs no patience anywhere,
with the practice of hazing. The still be takin th. tablespoonfuls of butter Into bits

est and the bra" part - ,ba fA$itrLb"t.t!lJ.?.Yer.fIumPiafisame general line of progress, even an offlo from 'the party" (usually ther of a company of crusaders, on their
Journey to the ' holy city, where every
companion was a prince or a noble.

describes tbe little professionehowa that during this period the thouirh with a large seinsn interest party whtch he fondly calls the Q. O,resolutions of Oregon granges Tf envaMln. , 1 im oven, qrown liKnuy, onq serve. jf

Lemon on each plate.7. jinn nom ineia piece orAmerican people had actually paid on the part of the railroads, areP ). and weak minded partisans, ahouldcondemning it are 'merely the Pr ana sacrifice, without which noth--l For enops--i'a- Ke pne pint or tomatoes,;
their large governmental expend

as it marched to worship God on Sunday
morning summoned by the beat of .the
drum. Was there ever a statelier cere

ing can be gained In the great crises "oft one small carrot, two whole clovesvoicing of a view that practically all M DI" mn on ,ucn'ODJecl ny P""1'and instructing trainsthese visiting form But im.t you MnK Mr E(ytoJ. national life, let him answer: I am ofltnrp small pieces of mace, one onionpeople hold. It is a subject on woraing. 1 ney, iu,- - aro uui new you are barking up the wrong tree? and salt and pepper. Put tomatoes, carmonial . at an emperor's . coronation?
S itnres. What a crowning achieve-

ment that 80,000,000 of the smart-
est, most active and resourceful peo--

features of development, and un- - Where is there a man In all Port- -which there is literally no difference There can be no better r touchstone of
.ne oiooa or tnem who crossed the ocean

In the Mayflower and encountered thewilderness and the savage in the winterjk(4i .r. ar.nmnllahlne- - mnrh land who will battle harder for thea.e the genuineness and sincerity of a loftyvery things than Mayor Lane has?of opinion, and no room for argu
ment. The meaning of the resolu religious ' faith than its .creation of - agood, The fault Is with the councilman, and

pie on earth, in incomparably tbe
. greatest and most resourceful coun-
try In the world, actually paid their

tlons Is that In this state, tbe aboli lofty behavior,, such as comports with
daily meditation and conversation onnowhere else. Name the councilman ir, luxury and ease come with theirseducUve whisper, he win reply: I am

descended' from the little' company of

rot and onion In a sauoepan and stew
until earrot and onion are tender. Then
put them through a sieve and return to
saucepan and thicken with a teaspoon-
ful of flour and dessertspoonful of but-
ter well worked together. Serve hot.

"I'.., St st R '
" T Good Salads. ,

salad Use small
HUNGARIAN and peel , 4hem while

very thin with a sharp

MAKING CITIZEN SOLDIERStion of the practice Is seriously de who are for these things! The public
would like to know their names, and celestial and eternal Interests, v .

national housekeeping bills. Mr. Thla Is the one story to which for oa.mighty quick, too; for the ' voters famanded. -

However, The Journal does not bPayne did not venture to allude to or for our children, nothing in humanS SOON' as he graduates from evrrv amotion af the cltv are ready to
"'ram more man nair died before spring,
and of whom none went back to Enaland. -

.
- - ; --

,

pigotry and superstition will
annul may be cited for paralleror comthe panic of 1907-- 8, nor to the pres Oregon Agricultural college back up the Sunnyside Push club in re--

f

A parison, save the story of Bethlehem--next June. Jesse Tiffany, a cm"" those counciimen who 11014 over
lieve that criticism should be ap-
plied to the state university. The
institution has not sanctioned haz

There Is none other told In heaven or uxier tneir noarse and discordant counent deficit of $100,000,000, nor did
he attempt to explain why, if the another two years and elect repfeaenta- - knife: and to a bint of ootatoeS addPortland boy, is to enter the sel to him who Is of God's free people.among men like the story of tbe pilgrim.tlv. m.r tn th.lr nlaiea t

,y
one email onion minced, one pickled beet.uingiey law caused an tne pros service of tne united states as a This is not written to boost Mayor n'm never rorget hi ancestry.

In his halls Is hung .
oa fresh cucumber sliced, a Dutch hUpon thla rock Is founded our house.

Let the rains descend, and the floods ring, four sardines and minced collieutenant In the Philippines constab- - Lane for another term, for it Is wellperity, the same law 1b not fairly
. chargeable with these Incidents of

Armory of the Invincible knights efcome, and the winds blow and beat upon boiled ham. Mix all together and serulary. Recently, another graduate now, ""f0"" 5or, Mnr: that house, tt shall not fall. Tbe eay on lettuce Jeeves with French drnsai

ing. All faculties in all. institutions
outlaw it. The institution at Eugene
is not a culprit, but a victim. It is
the victim of a Btudent folly, com-

mitted doubtless In violation of col-

lege rales, and thoughtless of what

uia. ... ,

I everything he is nrunt Spinach Salad Use young, tender' iii.i. uioumuvu " ' in Mnt.r .tt.ntion Bnon tne reaj eanaei
adversity.

'"As long as there is to be a highly
Ing of our prophet our Daniel --is ful-
filled. The eons of the pllgrfms have Of earth's firs blood, bath titlesrn.nie.Msecond lieutenant in the regular 0f our municipal troubles the city
crossed the Mississippi and possess theprotective tariff, there will be but armv. Military drill is reaulred at council. Towrs for

spinach leaves, put tn a salad bowl with
shreds of onion and a sprig of mint.
Pour French dressing1 over all and gar-
nish with sliced hard. boiled eggsand
little radishes. , .

If the heart of other man fall th.mA SQUARE DEAL.all agricultural colleges of the coun he will Still torn for Inspiration to therock, where Alden- landed, te the walls

shores of the Pacific. . Tbe tree our
fathers set covered M first a little seaoe
by the seaside. .It has planted Ha ban-
yan branches in the ground, It has

try by law of congress establish ing Chester Dutton's Birthday. 4 a sj s?
Italian Spaghetti.- - " -wnere Brewster preached, to-- the hlHarlrar. rmA tnwJt if.. ... ( m -these Institutions. The purpose is

the consequences might be. The
whole responsibility Ilea with such
students as had a band in the hazing
and such others as are not warned
by the incident that the time has

Chester Dutton, who has tbe dlstrae-- spread along the Jakes. .It has girdled - v.u.v.v .ica iuiiri, , one half package of spaghettito have always ready a trained clt- - tlon of being the oldest living graduate the gulf. It has spanned Uie Missis B'- .

This Date in History.Uen soldiery capable of entering the of Tale eniversity, waa bora in New into pieces two incnes long, tnrow,
tbem into a large kettle of boilingsippi. It has covered the prairie and tbe

plain. The Sweep of its lofty arches
rises over tbe Rocky mountains, and thefield on a moment', notice, and form-- Jerk.

, w Queen Elizabeth of ICnal.nrtcome for the practice to end. For all
such at the state university or at
any other state Institution there

uhto. com sepiemDer T. liix. water, boll rapidly for one halt hour,
drain and throw Into eold water. Put
two tablespoons of butter in a saucepan.

mg tne nucleus i a greai ti" yeari.at Tale and sfter his gradual I on Csecadee. and the Nevada. It hardy 1117 Olebratiort at "OuehM or th.army. It is a plan mat eliminates 1 he taught school ror tnree yeara in
,k -- a . itmli, arm I1S42 be abandoned pedagogy for farm- - nrst marriage in Canada.growth shelters the frosen region or tbe

far northwest. It boughs hang over add one small, finely chopped onion,
cook until tender, then add vne pint of
strained tomato pulp and the drained

should be expulsion. Immediate and
without hondr. Lr7,.r"jr;r. at mat m w.yB. county, iej Rhode island purchased from

little if any real tariff reform. And
high protection will not be dislodged
now, and perhaps not for a long time
to come.. So-call- Republican rad-
icals are for high protection also,
only a little lower than that advo-
cated . by the standpatters, and so
are many Democrats. It is usually,
with nearly al of them, tbe opposite
corner of tbe country or the next
state 'or district, where reform should
be applied. There will be no real
and effective reform of the tariff un-

til the policy of protection is aban-
doned and excised, as tbe unjust sys-
tem of robbery of the masses that
It is, and sntll a tariff law is enacted
with revenue as Its sole object, and
protertIon merely an lncidectal fea

saving m w w tuo.i. t t K u, lget - tne inaians for 40 fathoms of beads.tae Pacific. And In good t!re-- -l good
time It will send Its roots beneath the
waves and receive under its vast canopy

macaroni. Cook until thoroughly heated,
add one halt pound of grated eheeee, oneTbe Journal is disposed to sug that the "maintenance of such anlh. moved to Blverside homestead, not I Albemarle colony. North

founded by emigrants from Virartrie-- would entail. The drill la not I fsr from Concordia. Kan. He took aft a the Islands of the sna. half cup of cream and salt and paprika
to taste. Stir constantly, and serve as
aooa aa tbe cheese melts."Branches oroad and long, that In theonly of great value on thU accountJ ..0? Thtt'X" hi"

gest that If the granges will wait it
will be found that there will be com-

plete and decisive procedure by the
university authorities. A committee

dui u wecuew wmilllTed there ever alnce. He la the eldest The bended twigs take root and daugh
erect, gives them Olscipiine, Kll- - of the three .surrlrlng Tale graduate ters arrow Of Grp FiclJjrestraint and balance of judgment of the class of 1111. and receired hie About the mother tree, a pillared shade

ginia A -
17? jVhn Harrison, who mad thefirst chronometer, died tn London. Born

In Yorkshire tn !. , ,
17(8paln recognlaed the indepen-

dence of the United States.
ry abolished In Vencauela.

! -- National theatre, Boston, de-
stroyed by fire.

ISM Twelve persons killed by cy-
clone tn Kentucky.

High overarched, and echoing walksAt tbe breaking out of the Spaniah ZZ1Z 'Z.Tm"
of the board of control was long ago
named to make an Investigation.
That act supersedes - faculty action,
and so tar aa tbe present case is

between."
Wherever the eon ef the pllgrtm goes,war ' vl lume iraiueu atuucuia I tlon. f m ttxtnom Kiimm pmt. Ills row bibh vttl

m nkar ft tire ml tht coisu Uthe Oregon Agricultural college en he will carry with him what the ptl- -
till JoortuL) , .concerned, place the whole matter in listed, and became soldiers and of--1 A Prediction A boat CTiambrrlain. rrlm bronrht rrem Leyden the love ofture. This will not be soon, and aa

to this bill, whatever comparatively
small or even considerable changes

liberty, reverence- - for law, Irmt In GodfWr of eonsnicnons merit in tht I Fmra the Harney Valley New athe bands of the regents' committee, f (CaevrijrM. la. b Oearge Wattaew Adaara.) 5Hi 7 Dr. Theodore paer, who eooper-- 4a living God belief In a personal Imfamous Second Oregon volunteer. At The Kew- - X..going Oh, come from tKe cttrS Hflfe to thamortality, tee voice or eotuKienre in tne wim gni tncHon in 'tneof the famous Monitor, died hift may make in spota. it will be oa present, nearly 1000 young men arelhi.,-- . a useful and tnfiuea-- fields and tbe waters still: for the
brick encompassed life Is weary andout. a heart open to the new truth

rial senator for Oregon. There ta prt which ever breeketh from tbe bosora of uetrott, - ,
14 lr Edwtn Arnold. EnalKh ooet.

dtd- - Bom Jane la, lilt

As to TUture instances, 11 may oe iwi
down aa certain that there will be
no more. Tbe students have learned
a lesson that will hereafter render
the laws of the Institution-again- st

bail": very eauy of enforcement:
Meantime, lb neat course Is to ms-pea- d

Judgment and await tbe action
of tht regents committee.

1 Duke of Devonahlrev Knalish
a, died - Born July It. 1S1J.

under dally drill at the lastltauoa,
with a captain of tb United States
army aa their Instructor. Aa Armory
that b designed to give them quar-
ters for winter drill, and for which
they have no place now to drill, ac-

cording to tbe requirement of con-grea- s,

is prortded. for in th appro-
priation mad for tbe colleg at tha

'lata legislative eeaalon. -- :

r. of O. and O. A. C. ...

frnnt the f. ef O. Weekly.
Oregon alumni, student and faraltr

the WTr4. His inherited Instinct for
tbe budding of eta tea will be ea sure
as that of the be for buildlrg her cell
e h eee-l- hie went. " "
The gentle spirit f Bradford, the

stern courase of ftandieh, the lefty
faith of Brewster, aaellewed and bmad
ewed aa the rentortea rorrf and atv ahatl
be hta It may that (he pewer that

aa a 1th hie father will Tret 4 pom htm
o the severe Mvin)ir and the stem

trial that waa thelra. V m may hope for
Mm the bleeinnrei cf etletenc t which

the whole about as bad as the Ding-le- y

law, because the wrong principle
ft high protection will be Its main,
coctrflllicg feature. ,- Th most bopfnl thtnr that can
be ! J of it Is that possibly a few
fragmentary brinninrs may be. made
toward a law em bod ring the' rigfct
rrlnHrl. and If so aa tncreaamgly
b'ttsr.weik raa mere easily be car-rl-- d

oa by tariff reformers, who nowa;rr 'o be in a bo:-!o- Boloorltt
' 1 : ' rr. Tte rirst law
lit r t be t'Jt a few trifl bet-

stale and 111: a thoaaand can de tha
chorea you thtnk ynu alone can do; then
come te the )a4 outdoors, when your
tadlee ttrefcr Oh, come e
the fields and woods, where the Johnnie
Jutnoupe grow, and the bees deliver the
gods, and the chortling at ream lei
flow; for life 'neath the elty roofs Is
dreary and all In vain; o come on your
jTful hoofa to the onlet rornlry tare.
Oh. came to the farm and rrb fnr
the egs that the hetia rave laid; or
reat in the little rhurrh where the
and the younc hare prared; tr walk In
the :) elnoe, and drwant f v tr
yoopa-'- T jean: hyt rome fwm tj H
and atfre. af, d tb ritr ,t t"M an!

ALT M a. . N.- -

ably ae tnaa In tbe state , w has
fought 0wrft Oiamberlala tno per-strtat- 3y

and alth greater desire to de-
feat, bua poiiUrally thaa tbe editor f
this peper. but we reornlse bis good
foirita end we believe h. will e tharry bet there Is In httn fr--r Oregna. He
Is a rnod mlier and wi'l h porrular ta
Waahlngton. and be will rct tnaiet e
palttlral roariltjon. her he will he
arerTiI te arre tfcte atate wetl and)
fatU-fullT- . If thie writer la allre ni
areU ei lilt fee experts t kelp.
rlaat Cerre Kh a R'publlrtn, but In
th tneantlme W,' d eaerrtKlne pnm-aib- le

te hn.4 tip htm t.m' ani r bim
te get the r-- t thre Is fr t ire r'-n- .

believe that O. A. C. BeM every cent
Of the two new Important

committee, on "Public Ex-

penditure" ia --Conservation of Be--

that wear They hope thatthe fferodai n.av. ant be-- lanIKaa the money weald thereby be rerered
avaUaile for a year. wte ( ta haulir

headed right nw. Oregon alumni te t
ure vnrked fne the O. A. C hi,;-

wehetew etimmnrtd Hm ef "life In
r Mr, t tenia, tej rrdrt ftelAa an ta-- r

healthful aktea He mar Ik ' for

fcoarcea. the sna'e members of the
latter com ru It tee are: Dioa. chair-m- a;

Cark of Wyomlcg. Beveridge,

. A jrtanding advertiaement of a
bog breeder In a Wi.Vamett valley
taper aaja "Good tor PTi Pt Oretrnn eodent. wlthoat: aa trwlon.th

.
e er j .tmtl of the g'eat irkerl-arc- e ere frte)ly to the ar? attwral rnll'yt


